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when her gentie sister mildly suggested a more considerate way of propounding anc

her ideas than in full tilt to the apposer. Il It is of noa use, Mary, I wiii flot to

cail a spade a fork to please any one who muy hold that opinion. A spade is a a n

spade with me, and shall always say sa, affend or please."

She had loved wcil, but flot wisely, for hier heart's bopes hiad centred upon hai

one ber lordiy fathcr did flot consider had claims to an equaiity in weaith or wit

position, so her plighted word was given to one who had ta betake himseif ta 1flg

that Elysium of hope for riches (India) and await bis portion, which was ta be apj

shared with the one from whom the bright suggestion came, and wbo had pro- WO

mised to follow wben of age to carry out the bright projeet. res

But bath sisters were ta walk alone tbrough Iife.-not here are these strange Coi

contradictions ta be unravelled-well for thase ivbo can patiently await IlWhat cli

thou knowest nat now thon shaît know bereafter," for before Barbara Fitzray be

had seen the sweet pure crocuis jnst unfolding in the warmer rays of spring, the b

hapeful future was darkened and bitterness strewed its path, wlien she iearned

tbat Arnald Hartiey bad married a young girl bie bad met for the first time on

board tbe sbip that took bim aut.

Ever of an energetic, entbusiastic nature, she grew more intenseiy so. A

proud scorfi was shown ta the world ; not even ta lier sister, the only one from

whom she liad na reserve, was a word given expressive of bier feelings. Morti- th

fication and wouindèd pride heaied the sore, and woe betide anyone wbo had CI

ventured even a look of sympatby. Sa the Hon. Miss Barbara Fitzroy found ai

ont she bad a mission, and she prosecuted it witb unflincbing zeal, with untiring of

energy. But for ber position sbe would bave been proscribed ta a leper field cil

for carrying it on, and the force and common-elsc of it wvouid have faiied of i

its purpase. She wouid bave been vetoed as anc of society's nuisances and b

uncerenousiy buried inta oblivion. But sucb as shie are sadly nceded in e~

this enlightened nineteenth. century, thougb it requires more mental snperiority th

than many attain ta, or care sa ta do, if passessing the po~wer. But, sure in ai

her position, needing notbing at the hands of any, able ta give fron bier abun- si

dance, with relatives and friends, titled and infinential, and as numerans as P

biackberries on a bu3b, she had worked an ber way, iiever sparing look or corn- ir

ment, but with one firm, unaiterabie determrinatian ta frown down ail Ilshams," te

and ta tiphald goad, oid-fasbioned realities.

a

UPHILL WORK.

The act of engaging in labour mnay be tiphili work at the outset of life

but the work itself whicb we do may become ever more arduoits, if we are nat

content with quantity of effect, but aspire ta perfection in qnality. Those who p

are posscssed by this ambition wiii find the whole of their Iife's journey lying

uphill. There are for tbem fia level plains on which ta settie down ta reap s

the reward of former toi]. For them the shades of evening bring fia relaxation

of effort. Their expectations may be less unlimited as time gaes an, and less of

their strength will be wasted in vain endeavours ta grasp at what is beyond

their reacb ; but the upward strain will not be relaxed;- it will anly be t

economised, as experience takes the guidance of their steps. And with the

iife-long tail of ascent cornes tbe life long expansion of horizon ; the jaurney

wbicb is ail uphili must needs canduct the wayfarcr ta fresher air and serener

solitudes ; away from the crowd and the smoke, up ta the bieights from wbich

wbat is mnean and trivial fails ont of sight, and the saunds of strife are hushed.

A freshness mare exquisite tban the fresbncss of yanth is reserved for some of

the aged ; but it can be attained oniy by a path wbich lies fram first ta last

uphill.
Upbiil work, bath literally and fignratîvely, means wark in two directions

at once; iiteraily, it is going farward wbile we raise aur awn weigbt: figurativeiy,

it is doîng things and learning how ta do thern at the sanie tume; thus lifting

aurselves on ta a bigber platfarm of moral or intellectual beinig. There is

aiways in some senses an ascending siape before us, which we may scale if we

will. But bappiiy it does flot rest with ourselves ta decide whether the generai

tenar of aur lives shall be that of laboriaus ascent or of gentie downward

gliding. The farce of gravitation need not be always regarded as a type of the

depraved tendencies of the buman heart. There is a tume for ail thiîîgs, says

the wise man, and if there is a tume for learning, so is tiiere, happily, a ture

for forgetting; and also a time for idly applying and enjaying what we bave

Iearnt. There is a time for scrambling upwards, and a time for iying on the

grass in the valley; a time for ciimbing fruit-trees, and a time for letting the

ripe fruit drap inta aur moutbs. Even Christian, who was nat the man ta ffincb

from bis share of ciimbing, found rest and refreshment in the Valley of

Humiliation, and it would be a poor view of life wbich valued nothing that

was flot gained by the sweat of aur brow. Let life tend ever s0 steadiiy

upwards in its moral and spiritual aspects, and intellectnal labour be ever sa

strenuousiy directed tawards bigher and higber leveis of attainient, still there

will be in the outward life pauses froni ail activity, and welcome and gentie

relaxations of effort, wben aur wisdom is ta sit stili and receiy<e the riches whicb

flow into aur souls froni above. Hard work is no doubt a cure for many evils,

Ithe taste for it a most excellent one ta acquire if ive can;- but not ta be able

abstain froni it for a time, not ta bave ally idea of enjayment witboiit it, is

~iserable siavery and blindness.
The mast exqniste pleasure whicb we ever take in the work of aur own

ids or brains is probably derived froni some rapid achievement wrought

bout conscious effort in saine direction in which we bave lately been work-

h ard. After making a series of labourions studies, with perhaps littie

parent resuit, we suddenly find ourselves rendering an impression, eitber in

rds or in colour, witb an unstudied felicity wbich bas gone far beyond the

uit of ail aur former labour, and perhaps by means of wbicb we can give fia

rnplete accotant. Sncb moments are like tbose in wbicb, after a long steep

rnb in the shadow up the jutting shoulder of a mounitain, we snddenly turfi a,

corner, and find ourselves face ta face with the wbole expanse of the western

avens. -Satierdày Reviezw.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

DETECTOR F-OR BASE COIN.

Professor Roberts, tbe cbemist ta the Mint, bas applied a modification of

e telephone for the purpose of detecting ligbit and base coins by means of

ectricity. It appears that equal and similar volumes af varions metais and

lays bave eacli a different effect on an eiectric current flowing round a coul

*wire. As might be inferred, i f tvo equally strong rapidly intermittent

irrents are flowing in two couls cannected by a wire, their balance inay be

?set by pntting a bit of metai ini one of the couls, and a telephone canl easily

cmade ta indicate the distnrbancc thus creatcd by the intruder. But if an

(act duplicate of the picce of inetal be put into the other cail, the balance of

Le currents wiil be restored anîd the tell-tale telephone silenced. l'le practical

plicatian of this experiment in connection with cain-testmng is plain and

mple. Let .a newiy-minted sovereign be aiways kept at band for testing

urposes. If this is placed within ane of the couls and the suspected coin

îserted within the other, anc of twa tbings will at once occur-eitber the

lephone wili cease ta Ilspeak " if the last inserted coin is perfectiy carrect as

) weight and fineness, and therefore gaod, or it will continue ta sound, in

~hicb case it is clear the coin cannot be in composition and weigbt the saine

s the test coin, as it proves itself incapable of balancing it as a disturbcr of

be induction currents.

\STUAN(;ER IN A),ER1iCA.

Notiing surprised nie mîore ihian ta sec the parks of New Y'ork, abutting

3roadwvay, withaut a fence aroulnd the greensward. A million unresting feet

>assed by theni, and none tranipied ail the delicate grass.-while, in Ehgland,

3oard Scbools put up a prison, wall arotind tbem, s0 that paor cbiidren cannat

.ee a flower-giri go by in the streets ; and the back windows of the bouses of

necbanics in Lambeth remain biocked np, whereby fia inmate can look on a

~reen tre4 in the Palace grounds. In Florence, in Northampton, where the

H-oiyolie 1bountain looks on the ever-winding Connecticut River, as eisewhere,

bere are tbousands of mansions ta be seen without a rail around their lawns.

Acres of plantations lie unenclosed between tbe beautiful bouses, wbere a crowd

of wanderers might rest unchalienged, aîîd watch mounitain, river, and sky. In

Engiand, if an indigent wanderer sat down on bouse-ground or wayside, the

probabiiity is a policeman woulLl came and look at bim-the farmer wonld

came and demnand wbat lie wanted, and the relieving officer wonld suggest ta

hini that be bad better pass on ta bis ow'n parish. Evcry man in Amnerica

feels as tbougb bie owns the country, because the cbarm of recognised eqnaiity

and the golden chances of ownersbip bave entered bis mi. Tre is prcuid of

the statues and the public buildings. Tbe great rivers, the trackless prairies,

tbe regal mauntaifis, ail seern bis. In America there is no Crown, aîîd the

people are kings, and tlîey know it. I had not landed on the American shores

an bour before 1 becamne aware that I was in a new nation, animated by a new

life whicb 1 had neyer seen.-Nineeenth Century.

ANTIQUITV 0F GLOVES.

As Xenapbon, in bis IlCyrot)xdia," mentions that ou one occasion Cyrus

went without bis gloves, there are good grounds for believing that tbe ancient

Persians were nat ignorant of their use, and it is knawn that bath Greeks and

Romans sometinies wvore therm. The period when gloves were first used un

Engianid, however, is likeiy ta bec of mare interest ta aur readers ; and thiî

couid nat bave beeni mucb becfore the tume of Etheired Il., when five pairs made

a conisiderable part of thc ciuty paid by sanie Germnf merchants ta tbat king

for the protection of their trade. In the reign of Richard and John gloves were

warn by tbe bigber classes, sometimes short and somnetîmes ta the elbow,

jeweiled an the backs and embroidered at the tops. Our anccstors ciosely

connected gloves witb cbivalry, bath ini love and war ; and the custom of tbrow-

ing down the glove was equivalent ta a challenge; the persan defied signifying

bis acceptance of it by taking up bis appanent's giove and tbrowing down bis

own. Biting the gloves meant, on tbe Border, a pledge of moitai revenge, and

i% story is t<îld of a gentleman of Tcviotdaie wbo, after a hard drinkine bout,


